Welcome Neighbors!
Marble Memorial United Methodist Church

April 2022

Holy Week in the
Neighborhood

Worship:
Palm Sunday, April 10, 9a & 10:30a
Maundy Thursday, April 14, 7p
Good Friday, April 15, 7p @
People’s Presbyterian

Egg Hunt & Crafts
Sat, April 16, 10a - 12p
-FREEPictures with the
Easter Bunny

Easter Sunday, April 17
Worship: 7a & 10:30a
Breakfast: 8:30 – 10a
ALL ARE WELCOME!

Marble Memorial United Methodist Church
Matt West, Pastor
8 Park Lane, Milan, Michigan 48160
9:00 a.m. Worship on Facebook Live
10:30 a.m. Worship In-person and Facebook
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Church Phone: 734-439-2421
Pastor’s Emergency Number: 269-967-4444
Church Website: marbleumc.org
Church E-mail: office@marbleumc.org
Church Office Hours: Mon-Thu, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
(closed holidays)
Facebook: “Marble Memorial UMC”
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From the Pastor’s Desk
Hello, neighbors.

Lent is almost over, “Reckless Love” is near the end, and Holy Week is about to happen. May we prepare
ourselves for the specific days ahead to observe the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ. Each month,
I sit at my desk looking at a blank page and try to figure out what to write. For April, I have decided not
to fill the page with words. Instead, I will leave everyone with a small message on the sacrifice Jesus
made on our behalf and something from our Lent series.

Christ has died;
Christ is risen;
Christ will come again.
BE LOVE.

Peace be with you.
Pastor Matt
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Easter Breakfast: Volunteer Opportunities
We are looking for volunteers for different roles for
Easter Breakfast. Andy Charter is one of our organizers.
Please contact him if you know you are available for:
cooking, preparation, set up, clean up., etc… We will
have more details soon!
Andy: 734-755-2253 or andy.charter@live.com

Marble Meetings
Trustees: Tue, April 5, 7:00 p (in person)
SPRC: Tue, April 12, 7:00 p (in person)
Finance: Tue, April 19, 7:00 p (Zoom)
Outreach: Wed, April 20, 7:00 p (in person)
Church Council: Tue, April 26, 7:00 p (in person)
UMW Circles:
Sarah Ruth: Tue, April 12, 1:00 p @ MMUMC
Susanna Wesley: Mon, April 18 @ 7p @ MMUMC

A New Season of Mission: Habitat for Humanity “Good News House”
Marble Memorial UMC has been an active participant in the collective of congregations called the Good News
House for many years. The Good News House is one of the rebuild projects led by Habitat for Humanity of
Huron Valley. Project homes have been in Ann Arbor and in the most recent years, Ypsilanti. Being involved
with the Good News House project is a great way to get experience in this type of service and mission. There
are people who will work next to you and offer their expertise. Over the years, volunteers from Marble have
met wonderful future home-owners, members of all types of congregations and neighbors who take the time to
stop by and say hello and thank you!
We are looking for your support in two ways: 1) Please make a donation toward this year’s project (just
mark your special donation “Habitat”) and, 2) We need work day volunteers. Our dates are not yet set for 2022
but we usually have 3-4 dates from June through August. Contact our project lead, Rod Hill to get on our list of
workers or if you have questions: 734-645-0864 or rhill@provide.net. You will not regret volunteering!

Course of Study - Rod Hill, Lay Rep. to Annual Conference
As I described in last month’s post, Methodists expect a lot from our clergy. One key difference between us
and many other protestant denominations is that we require our pastors to pursue a rigorous education. In
order to continue as a Licensed Local Pastor (LP), and possibly as an ordained elder of the church, our pastors
commit to five years of coursework.
In addition to courses in theology and the Bible, our clergy study leadership, discipleship, worship and
sacraments, and Methodist polity. This last refers to study of the Methodist constitution (our Book of
Discipline) as well as our local, regional and global structure. The program is organized so that pastors can
serve a church while in study instead of having to attend seminary full-time. Again, there are always many
more calls for Methodist pastors than there are pastors to go around.
This system has been in place in one form or another for a long time and the nearest Methodist seminary is in
Delaware Ohio, about three hours away. Of course, since the pandemic, all of the courses are currently online.
Online has made it possible to carry on but the one thing greatly missed is the face-to-face connection that
pastors build with other LPs. For this reason there have been a lot more social media connections than ever
before.
As a full-time LP, Pastor Matt has a total of eight years to complete his program. He is in his third year and
he’s looking to finish by the fall of 2024. The truth is, his position is the same, more or less, as all of our recent
pastors. He’s a student, a teacher, a mentor, organizer, advocate and spiritual leader all rolled up into one
person. Like I said, we ask a lot!
Praise God!
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Join our
Neighborhood Groups!
Neighborhood Study: Sundays, 10a – Room #25.
This group continues to study the Adam Hamilton
book, “Seeing Gray in a World of Black and White”.
New participants always welcome!

Neighborhood Coffee Talk: Every Tuesday at
10am at The Owl. Kick off your day with Pastor Matt.
Chat over a cup of coffee or maybe a smoothie. If you
have something on your mind, it’s a great place to
start. If this time doesn’t work for you, please contact
Pastor Matt.

Sassy Sisters: For the Month of April: “Reckless
Love” study April 4th at Nancy N’s. Finish “Reckless
Love” on Sunday April 10th following second service
at MMUMC. April 18th the group will meet for dinner
(location TBA.) Contact Melissa West for updates:
mdwest622@gmail.com

Pray and Go: Thursday, 10a – step off from the
church. Together we walk around the neighborhood
and pray for our neighbors. You can participate
indoor. Just come by around 10a before the group
steps off.

Beer & Bibles: : Mondays at 8:30pm. “Reckless
Love” study on April 4th and 11th – both at Original
Gravity. April 18th at The Owl. Leaders Jim Nagle:
248-770-1024 or Brian Foster: 419-356-0712.
(Drinking Beer Not Required!)

Game Night: Second Friday, March 11, 7-9:00p at
the church. An evening of playing games and a
chance to fellowship. Bring a snack to share.

Outreach @ Marble -Brian Foster, Team Lead
Congregational Care
Marble has a new Congregational Care Team; an
extension of what Marble initiated in response to
our shut-down in 2020 to reach folks who were not
connected with technology, or may not have had
family close by. The new Congregational Care
Team expands Marble’s reach to include in-home
visits, prayer calls and visits, and ways to make
sure you know you are cared for!

Looking Ahead @ Marble:
Community Meal: Saturday, May 7
Details will be coming soon – to volunteer contact
Andy or Vicki Charter.

To Volunteer:
Contact team leader Nancy Nagle: 734-395-7605 or
nnagle@umich.edu to find out more information or
see how your Spiritual Gifts can be used for this
great new ministry.

UMW Noodle Bee: Saturday, May 14
The Noodle Bee starts at 8:30 a.m. in the church
kitchen. Never made noodles before? Well – this is
your lucky day! No experience necessary and
stress relief is a side-affect.

About Outreach @ Marble:
The purpose of the Outreach Team is to review
service and mission projects presented by
volunteers and to find ways to support those
projects that fit our vision and mission. The
Outreach Team does not exist to DO all the work
but to support and foster YOUR gifts and abilities
to be the Hands and Feet of Christ.

3rd Thursdays: Starts June 16.
If you are interested in volunteering for these
events (each 3rd Thursday June – September)
please contact the church office.
Vacation Bible School: 3 days in August
More to come!
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